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_ raaidant, vara bald 
J Cemetery hart Tuee- 
[ at 10:30 o’clock. Rev. 

»■«ar of tko Flint 
eh. her«, officiated, 

war« aadar tha di- 
Funerel Home, 

ii killed near Clay* 
turday morning whan 

the waa driving over- 
i highway. A cpmpan- 

a paeaenger in the 
injured hat not *e- 

... ware thrown from 
and Mr. Pettit lived 

[minute* after the ac-

trvices were held Mon- 
L-ari and the body 

ought here for burial. 
;and the former Mi** 

daughter of Mr*, 
ri* and the late Mr. 

married in Oaona in 
rhter born to the cou- 
died *oon after birth 

led in Cedar Hill Ce
llending the Tucumcari 
pre Mr. and^Mra. A. O. 

una and Mr. and Mr*, 
of Rankin. . 
was born in Wellon 
June 2ft. 1894. He 

>ockett county until 
er hia marriage when 

Bettit moved to Rank- 
their home. He had 

'16-aeetion cattle ranch 
cari for the pant 17

I, are the widow, two 
W ar Pettit of Rankin 
’ Pettit of Yoakum, two 
r*. Maude Fratier of 

Mr*. Elsie Fuller of 
id several nieces and

ir-a at the funeral here 
Flowers, Lowell Lit- 

Conklin, Max Schnee- 
t White and Bart Weat- 
ihart

-oOo-------------

Mile« Added 
On Pandale 

ITo South
te Highway Commission 

Friday designated as 
irket road a 28B mile 

road 88 in Crockett 
a three-mile extension 

ad 21 MW in this county 
lint 21.4 mile* south of 

1290, toward Pandale, 
ignation* are subject to 

py <>f right of way to 
hed by the county.

road wilt connect the 
►•an in Pacos county, on 

river, to Farm Road 
rn Eldorado and Big 

at 20 jiouth of Big I-ake 
Ithe connection link of 

thick Iraan citisena have 
king aa a shorter outlet 
[in east and north Texas. 

Judge Houston Smith 
tly been in conference 

Highway Department 
relative to the advan
cing of this 

provide' a paved out 
to oil fields in western 

| county, which were not 
in the proposed route 
submitted. If th l depart- 

(•ignation Is in agree- 
the judge’s suggestions, 

[county, which hud pre
ss t poo ed acceptance of 

■>f way obligation on 
may agroe to provide 

*ay for Dm extension, 
litionol mileage an Road 

will begin at the point 
tnt paving aa this read. 

M y  8 U  miles sauth of 
•f juncture with U. A 

* * miles weal of Oeena.

P lu i  For
All Johnson Dams To 
Bo Complete By Nov. 15

Engineering field parties for 
tjie Boil Conservation Service were 
at work this week completing de
tailed surveys of Johnson Draw 
watershed control dam sites No. 
4 and 7, the last of the series of 
seven Hood control dams to be 
huIU te harness flood waters of 
the dangerous wash, according to 
Information available here t h i s  
weak.

'Detailed plans for site* No. 5 
and 6 have already been sent to 
BOB engineering offices and all

Resume Work Soon 
f a  Dam Idled By 
Missing Contractor

Bonding Firm To Moot 
All Lomos Because 
Of Delay« •
As soon as legal angles arc aH 

cleared, work by a new contrac
tor will begin soon on construction 
of the flood control dam at Site 
No. 2 on Johnson Draw watershed,

__ ___  ̂ ______  ___ ___ interrupted in mid-August when
field work is" expected to be com- the h* * d of ,h* contracting firm
pleted on the last two remaining whkh held th*  contract on the
sites by mid November. project, disappeared and has not

The dam at Site No. 1 is near- ,* ‘*n h* * 'd from 
ing completion, work is progress- ^ meeting was hold here last 
ing at Site No. S and is to be re- F,id“>' morning with members of 
sumed at Site No. 2. interrupted th*  Commissioners Court, Soil Con- 
bjr the disappearance of the con- » « ’vetion District supervisors and 

i tractor in mid,Augu*t, within the representative* of the Soil Coh- 
! next few days serration Service with attorney«

It is understood here that funds r 1 of E. W.
are now available for awarding ‘fouj " '  the ‘ »"trertar. his
contracts as rapidly as detailed ^ ndl,rof n and of the contracting

Hurst, Texas, who propose to take 
over and finish *he dam.

Cecil Jones, receiver for t h e  
iloust firm. Earnest Smith, an 
attorney, Joe Driscol, represent
ing a Fort Worth bonding firm, 
:-.nd Mr. Merrill of Merrill A Baker

rngineering plans can tie complet
ed and approved and it was, 
thought probable that at least twoi' 
more dam contracts would be a-| 
warded before this year’s close.

--------n o ,.--------------
Western Union Installa

¡Teleprinter Here For CnnstructHn Co., were here to try 
1 Transmitting Message« - i,ron ,"ut ,***' “n*le" of ,h.e• •  ( .ontract and to get work resumed.

DiVect transmission and receipt A notice to the Iloust firm to 
of telegraphic messages in Ozona resume work or forfeit the can- 
is now possible with the installa- tract w.is posted by the county 
tion last week of a Teleprinter, .and after five days, the way will 
one of the new transmitting and ''c cleared for voiding the eon-

Tax Valuations 
In County Hiked 
Near 2% Millions

ivreiving machines in u s e  in 
Western Union office all over the 
country.

Announcement of the new in
stallation was made here last week 
by R. C.'Reynolds of the Abilene 
office of Western Union, who was 
here to instruct Mrs. Daisy Spark
man, local WU agent, in operation 
of the machine.

With this new equipment, money- 
orders may now lie sent and re
ceived at the Ozona office, Mr.

-oOo-

tract and awarding new. Under 
.-r. agreement with the bonding 
firm, which will assume payment 
of about 120,000 above the con
tract price to complete the dam
under terms of the original con- ^ _ L _ j  .  ,  -  .  i m
;ract. the county will make g ren- S c n O Q U le d  1 4  M llC S  
tract with Merrill k Raker to com- S o u t l lW D S t  O f  O lO IM t 
plete the dam at the original con-

S t m t  S i g n s  
Ordered) Craw* Sat 
Up Peat* T U t Month

Street name marker* to be 
placed at »very street intersection 
in Ozona have been ordered by 
the county and tha town has been 
■tapped and marked in readiness 
for setting the street msrkar posts 
before the and of this month, Dick 
Webster, Oaona Uona Club Com
mittee chairman, announced this 
-week.

The Oxona Lions Club has se
cured donation of enough pipe 
from Continental Oil Co. to make 
the sign posts and the dub has 
donated «12ft to help finance the 
work of setting the posts, to be 
done by members of the crew of 
D. C. Ratliff, county roadengineer.

As soon as the street signs are 
set, the Lions Clrtb will begin a 
campaign to get alt booses in the 
city numbered according to the 
mapped plan of the city- 

■ - eOe- ■
Father Of Ozonan
Dies In Coleman

*•
Funeral services were held Fri

day afternoon in Coleman f a /  R.
D. Strickland, 77, retired Coleman 
county stockfarmer, who died Wed- 
eada.v morning at his home in Cole
man.

Mr. Strickland wax the father 
of Mrs. Bob Franklin of Ozona.
Other survivors are the widow, 
three xons, Milton amtoJohn D.
St rickUnd. both of Socorro, N. M., 
and Kdward D. St rick! and of Xu-
cla. Colo., and two othem (laugh- . ____ __ _ ™
ter* Mr?«. Iva Lee MiHer of Red j in*  * . content and got off 151» discount is allowed on school 
Oak. S. D., and Mm. Lillie Odell plM.v̂  during the context taxes, and this figure must be de-
of Temple. Two brothers, one six-  ̂ a *e,l*on ducted from the total state and
ter, eleven grandchildren and two “raan got only 139 yards rushing tounty taxes for purposes of fi-
great-grandchildren also survive. ‘ an<* <*>jnpiled 54 more passing, pm-inu discounts. Poll tax assess-

Lion* Edge Iraan 
2849 For Second 
W n .d ‘57 Season

2sd H «lf Let-Up Near
ly Cost Cats Hard 
Won Victory

By B n k  Boyd

The Oaona Lions outlasted the 
Iraan Braves 20 to 19 Friday night 
at Lion stadium as a last half I- 
raan rally fell short of tieing the 
«core.

Lindy Lyle's point after touch
down try was wide and partially 
blocked, and in addition the Braves 
were in an illegal formation as a 
last quarter rally did not quite 
prove enough.

•Oxona began ip the first half 
as though they meant to run the 
Braves out of the parte. With Jake 
Young, who waa shifted to full
back last week, and Bobby Sutton 
alternating at power thrusts into 
the line, the lions drove to two 
touchdown* and fumbled another 
away on the sip yard line just be
fore the half ended.'

Ozona's defense limited Iraan 
to.only one first down, and that

A iit e i d  Taxes Over 
Million Dollars 
For First Tuna
Crockett county’* 1967 property 

valuations for tax purposes again 
broke all-time records with an in
crease of nearly 2% million dol
lars over valuations ot a year ago 
end for the first time in the coun
ty’s history, the total tax take this 
year will exceed one million dol
lars.

The total valuation* this year 
reached 834,169.285, up from laet 
year’s total of 881,784,470, an in
crease of 82,484.766.

Total a**e*sed taxes for the year 
state, county and school*, topped 
the million mark for the first time, 
a total of 81,067,744.29. Of this 
amount, 8188,735.85 will go to the 
State of Texas, the county wHl 
receive 8461,285.20 and the achools 
will realize revenue of 8487,728.74.

Tux statements were mailed out 
this week and the taxpaying per
iod began October 1. The gra- 

. ,  dilated discount schedule, in ef-
°  *  P*n»'ty- •" «•«! tort for several year*, will again 

first half but in the second half , „ (iwe(| thi„ vear _  percent
appeared «,, the verge of a com- discount on county and state taxes 
plete collapse. if pajf| ()t.f„b, ri 2 p*rcent in

In statist,cs the Lions rolled up y ovl.mber and ! percent in De- 
18 first down* in amassing 288 Taxpayers have until Feb.
yards rushing, and 22 passing. The j t0 pav j axes without penalty, 
Liona were not forced to k?ck dur- ,.(ber than losing the discount*.

of which came on one 44- mentx are not included in the tax
& 500-Foot W ildcat 
Schedul,

jyard scoring play. At the halt the statement and must be added to 
I Braves had managed only 9 yards 
| rushing and none passing.
i The Lions scored first in the 
| initial period when Lindy Lyles’

the total, with no discount from 
the 8L75 assessed for each voter.

Besides the statements malied to 
-esidents of this county, the collec-

tract figure o f  around 8184,000, j Ralph K. Fair of San Antonio punt rolled dead on the Lion 12 tor-a 0 f f j <- «> mailed statements 
less the amount that had been i filed application to drill a 3^00- yard line. With Jake Young an I t„ taxpayers in 36 other state* 
l>aid«to llou*t. The county will :oot wildcat in Crockett County. ~ "  ‘ ’
not suffer any lo*x because of the
breach of contract, and official*

Keynold* said. a . well as regular h|>n> were aHaured that the dam
, telegraphic me*sagcs. Message*: ■ ntlUiU lit l«l»l
I ran alxo be xent by trI»*pnone by L .•* pt 
i local resident*, the amount of the J

would tie completed within the

messages appearing on the i us- 
tomer’s telephone bill at *he “nil 
of the month. The telegraphic >ut- 
let here will use the telephone 
circuits of General Telephone Co., 
Mr. Reynolds said.

------------ oOu------------

CAP Meeting Place 
Changed To School

«Oo-
SCD Election* Tour 
Of Dam Site Slated 
At Meeting Oct. 8th

Tuesday. October 8th. starting 
at 2:00 p. m. at Hotel Ozona, the 
Crockett Soil Conservation District 
will hold its annual supervisors 
election. The election this year 
will be for sub-division number 4. 

There will lie a regular meeting j The Crockett Soil Conservation 
of the Ozona S«|i)*drnn. CAP next I District was officially brought in- 
Tuesday night at 8 p. in. at the to tieing-March 4, 1954 when the 
Ozona High School.

ISmiies south-southwest of Ozona. 
It will be drilled as the No. I 
\V. C. Montgomery.

Location, on a 960-acre lease. 
1» 990 feet from the south and 
■ISO feet from the wist lines of 
6-J-GCASF.

Ground elevation is 2.398 feet. 
T h e  prospector is l 1-.-miles 

north of Youngblood k  Young-

iC'-ntinued on Last l äget

foot failure, plugged and aband
oned in 1956.

— ■— —oOo  ------—
To Halff 

Field Is Located
Hofman Bros, of San Angelo 

wiH drill an east stepout to pro- 
¡»istxicTVrogram and Plan of Work durtio« in the Helff field of Crock-

blood No. 1 Montgomery, a 3,225- Mr*. John Childress and Mrs. Joe

Bobby Button hammering at the ,,f the United States, two to Cana
kda ami one to Mexico City. These 
taxpayers mostly represent mine
ral royalty owners.

Livestock numbers in the county 
still reflect the effects of t h e  
drouth. Sheep rendered for taxes 
total 172.837; horse*. 1.270; goat*, 
28,540 and there are 540 cars ren
dered for taxes.

----------- oOo-

Garden Club Honor« 
Senior Citizen« At 
*Golden Age* Tee

A Golden Age Tea. Wednesday, 
marked the opening of the club 

'year for the Ozona Garden ('lull.

At the last meeting, which was 
held September 24th at the A’r- 
port, it was decided to meet at 'he 
high school i the future because 
of the large numlier of |ier«on< 
attending the meeting-, and lack 
of adequate accomodation- at the

was signed; just four months be 
fore the disastrous June, 1954.
flood.

Since that time one of the major 
endeavors of the district has been 
that of sponsoring the Johnson 
Draw flood eontrol projtct joint

Clayton were hostesses at the 
ranch home of Mr«. Childress, 
meeting in the garden. As the 
hostesses greeted guests, .IJr«. N. 
W. Graham pinned a corsage on 
senior citizens of the community 
whi were honored guests.

Mrs. Bailey Post, president, gave 
the welcoming address. She aii- 

ett County, seven miles north of rounced an invitation from the
Sheffield. It will be the No. 1 
C. W. Meadow*.

Contract depth is 2.000 feet

Big l.ake Garden Club to a fl iwer 
rhow Supday. Oct. 6 from 3 to 
6 p. m. and a clinic in Fort W->rth

i - t V - V i , . ; i i r u r i i ™  ;.f .h , l i r a  d.m in T ,„ . .  ¡ J W - ‘ - ' l ™ "  
jAnn Mullins. Pat Barbee. Jan liar- under Public Law 566 was started ^ N . b k t t o W . i k  * * » •  "urvej 
bee. Dixon Mahon. W. W West, in the Crockett Soil Conservation Nm 52 (50-GG wm. b r e e n  

... . » __! 'OmP méipx.r

of Iv with Crockett County. The < nn-

oroe map*.)
— -------oOo-----

bee, Dixon Mahon.
Walter Cawyer, Dick Henderson.! District.
Wavne E. West. Earl Berry. Jr ... The present board of supervt ,__
John R. Barbee. Ralph Stanphill, j «ors of the Crockett Soil Const r- K K v -  N d R IM  L r O C k C It  
James M. C o k e r . Jimmy |tar.tn*e.; > at ion District Includes 1 l.k F M d (  S d t l  A l l o w z b l «  
Civile O Woodall. Elaine Sta'ip-, Henderson, sub-division number 1,
hiil Mildred Goodson. licit n Cok-iCha* K. Davidson (chairman of | The Texna Railroad Commis- 
er William Anderson, ami M. A. ¡the board», sub-division numlier ion. Oil k  Gas Division ha* an- 
Lemmnii« ¡2 ; R. A. Harrell, sub-division num- nouncetl field designation and a1*

with caible tools; ground elevation. 89. on arrangements conduct-
2286 feet <d *’> Mrs. H ward Kittel of Fort

’ Location, on a 20-at re lease, is Worth. The district meeting will 
330 feet east, thence 800 feet north '** in Menard Oct. %

of 50- ^ r*- George Montgomery was
ev program leader for the day. Mrs. 
or. Stephen F’erner paid tribute to 

fu r  senior citizens.”
Guests present were Mrs

Everyone interested in joining .ber ..; 
the GAP. or in learning more a-1 number 
bout it should plan to attend the 
next meeting. The meetings are 
open to anyone interested in a- 
viatlnn or civil defense, anti mem
bership i« open to any cit zen 18 
years of age or ovef. -  

- i -  . — oOo------ —

Itili Clegg, sub-division 
Cox, sub-

for a Cfockett Countyiuwable 
field.

The Todd. Northwest. (Gray- 
burg) field was opened Sept. 7 
with completion of The Texas Co. 
No. 2-A-NCT-2 M. A. Shannon .in 
II-9-DASK, 18 mile* northwest of

Will
Baggett, Mrs. John Bailey, Mrs. j 
Bert Couch, Mrs. J .  A. Fussell, j 
Mr*. Tom Harris, Mrs. Neal Han- j 
nah. Mrs. Walter Kyle. Mr*. Lillie 
Horton. Mr*. J . W. Henderson. 
Mr*. C. M. Tandy. Mrs. Tom Cross
land, Mr*. P. T. Robison. Jdr*. 
Charles WIHIam*. Sr., and Mr*. E. 
J .  Powell. Member* persent were 
Mr*. Ira Carson. Mrs. S.-M. Har- 
vick. Mrs. R. L. Flowers. Mrs. 
N. W. Graham, Mr*. Floyd Hender
son, Mrs. R. R. Ingham. Sr., Mrs. 
Ralph Janes, Mrs. Joe Pierce. 
Mrs. Victor Pierce. Mrs. Paul Per- 
ner, Mrs .Bailey Post. Mr*. Step-

MK’HAEI. ALEX OGII.VY

„ T w S S e «  * S m . ........- ..............— ......... -
M l  flr .t child, b - o  S.tiird .y  r.cch  o p .r .i» r , .nd .th^r. int—  
morning in Methodist Hospital ^  .«ted in the d.strut a.tlvlt e* ar.
I tibRock The baby weighed 6 invited to In* «n ha" d * ’ ‘  
pmind ounces, and has be,n p. m. in the lobby of Hole1 <>* 
«m .,1  Micheál Alex Ogilvy. He, zona to make a tour of Bite 1 « f

Mrs. the Johnson Draw project. Site 1 
the first dam to be startedla a gradnson of Mr. and 

Evert White of Oxona and of Mr. was 
and Mr*. Alex Ogilvy. Jr., of O- <n the project *

1, and I- U 
division nun*i»er 5.

The election will be held for 
sub-divi*ion niimtier 4 which con
s is t*  of all land* south of high- 
way 29« and lying Iwtweeii Ho
ward Draw road and the Johnson j Ozona.
Draw road south to Val Verde H was finaletl for a daily flow _ _________
Count#- All landowner* in this ¡g potential of 118.22 barrels of ¿¿mn Ptornmr. Mrs. Llo>d Sherrill. 
, rea are eligible to ovte in the .«3.« gravity oil, through a 20-64- j|ra Schneemann. Mrs. J . B.

inch choke and perforations be- Mj,,„  Mra George Montgomery 
tween 1.440.480 feet. a1ld Mr>1 rhar)es Williams. Jr .

Dailey allowable is 40 barrels __________________
"* ‘’l>- ; CROCKETT COUNTY HOSPITAL

- “  „ 1 mrRR)r ia i. fu n d
Scotty Maore. Mills Tandy. Ro

nald Carnes, Royce Gene Balling-! Li*t of donor* to the Hospital 
er and Bill Gibson, all members j Memorial Fund since Septemtor 
of the Ozona Speleological Society.; 25th, 1987:

nd is now nearing ¡ attended the state convention of

^ d M M , theh'“newcome"'^'sX"^ h 1 .0 ^ 1  hi gmu'p returns from |In Boeme last Saturday and Sun 
day morning. | the tour.

will In* ! the cave explorer*' organlaation 
1 in 1
I day

Mr. and Mr*. Martin Harvick in 
memiiry of Clay Adams, and in 
memory of Tern Smith, and in 
memory of Ashby McMullan.

2nd Half Slump'  
Haunts Coaches As 
Lions Face Rankin

May Find Solution In 
Game Set For Fri
day Night Here

By Ernie Boyd
Coaches Fred Hickman and Son

ny Cli-ere are seeking this week 
to find the answer to the second 
haff slump that has plagued the 
Lions this year in three of their 

j four contest*.
In all three of the games the 

: l.ions have played the opposition 
(off their feet in the first half only 
to come back like kittens in the se
cond half.

Conditioning is not believed to 
be the answer a« the team has 
rounded into good playing shape 
and has responded well to hard 
work in practice.

Lack of reserve strength doe* 
not *eem to be a satisfactory an
swer either because most of the 
earn* the l.ions have played *o 

tar have used as few or fewer re
serve* than have the l.ion*.

Friday night, the Linn* ran 64 
offenfrito’ play* with only four of 
'hem tieing non-rushing plays. 
JXItr You fig carried the ball 28 
time* «pd Bobby Button 27. Other 
than that Williams carried 4 times, 
Bike* 2 and Paulk I. However, 
this doe* not seem to contribute 
to a letdown by the whole team.

In arty" case, whatever the mat
ter is; chances are that a solution 
*1 If toe ¿ought, thia week.
' to  til? last few years the Lions * 

have '.had no eaay games with - 
Rankirt as'fte Red Devils have con
trived to play their beat game of

(Contlaued on’ Laet Page)
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POTIN VBN» MM «gr UM iu m  tok 
•a thn toHtortal n t u m  t r i  |. 
«•IUU« to feto» la worthwhile 
caatot aatortokca *g  local or»», 
ntaatioaa, ( m g i  atol bMIvMuaU."

"Tk* total niw papi» 1» written 
premorto, w tato i m i  etotlvarad t» 
>aar frinito m i  aalghhon." thr 
Coar n w a  aato. *ll le a . im. 
Fariaat a  part af tha cammini ity 
« W M  riatto touiacu ar 
anterprinn to %a faaat. I mb happy 
ta eaatratatoto tha a a a W n  of 
th* ‘Foartk Bátete’ ta camera!, 
mad to parttoator all tkaoa parson« 
connected with tka primUrn» of 
Tka Oaaaa I t  i ntana dmrin» Na-

’•'*1 scow m l

« J : « : s a in ,h* *ï5s
t0 «teli J ;

ü *  «0*1 r n í f f l
*•  AM *  tW ¡¡ 
«Junta alllktMM 
,,n next yMr., ¿ ¡

‘¡fn CroíkiB .
m*n. ¡t here fH ¡  
»on and fawüly ¿ .  
<>í one of (hw.r*
;*•* moT Ü Ï
from a visit vft|^ 
other relative« n i 
trip which «ht an
«m e from ^
been sisitlac a datol 
kamd, »on of thi 1  
«»ho wa» ret arsiti,
i» t the week^slfi 
Memori.] St»ilia

— li t* inttiNA tm x a m A a  -

QZONA STOCKMAN
Published every Thursday at 

Osona. Crockett Couaty, Teams
W. KVART WHITS 

Bditar aad Pabltokar 
Cmtarsd at tbs Post Office ml 
Osona, Tomas, as Second Claa* 

Mail Matter under Act of 
Congress, March 1, 117V

l a k i r r l p t i o a
Oma Year . . . .
Ootaids of tka Stmt#

:h entsrtaioownU 
is chargad. raid 

thanks, resolutions of respect, 
sad all matter not nows, wfll be 
charged for at regular advertisiau 
rates.
Any erroneous reflection upon tne 
character of any perava or firm 
appearing in these colamaq .will 
be gladly and promptly corrected 
if called to the attention of tka 
management.

' THURSDAY. OCT 4. 1M7 

who’s  i»t s h im ;*
In looking into the current ' in

flationary push," the National As- 
sociation of Manufacturers has 
just completed a study of wragtts.

statsemanskip” wt ass so little of, 
»o free tbs individual employer 
irom <being coerced iato urrealis- 
lir boosts to unit labor oosts un
der the indu.«Ury*wide "pattern" 
«c heme,

But we need expect ao sudden 
reformation o f o u r  bureaucrat» 
and labor leaders to (bring us the 
millennium. Only the ultimate vie- 
tlms, who are all of us. can re
verse the inflationary trend. We 
hall have to kirk and 'bite and 

»cratch for labor oootrols and for 
tax reform. And now the Congress
men art home is a good time to 
»tart.

St atoms«! required by Urn Act 
•f August 24. 1212. aa amended
by the Acte of March 3. IMS. 
and Jaly 2. 1242 (TRW 3». Uni
ted Staten Cede. Section 223) shew
ing the ‘ownership, management.
and Cirrulaiion of Urn O s o n a
Stockman published weekly at O- 
rone. Texes for October, 1OT7.

I. The name and address of the 
publisher, editors, managing edi
tor, and business manager is: W.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to take this BMthod 

of expressig our deepest appre
ciation to our friends in Otoña 
for their many acts of kindness 
and expressions of sympathy on 
the occasion of our recant bereave
ment. By your thoughtfulness and 
helpfulness, you have made our 
burden of grief much easier to 
bear and we shall always bo grate
ful.

Mr. and Mrs. Bdb Franklin 
and children. 

---------- oOo-------—

Rttllwrford CbooMJ 
Natl. Nswspspee Wsefc, 
Congratulate Stockman

Congressman J. T. Rutherford 
has commended The Osona Stock
man for "ita contribution to tho 
community sad to our American 
a ay of life.” In coanactloa with 
National Newspaper Week being 
. bserved October 1st through fth.

"Too many of us take our aowo- 
papers for granted." Congressman 
Kutherford said, "and wo often 
forget that one of the basic free-

X. E. Ballinger, with Continental Joins our forefathers sot forth 
Oil Co. and stationed in Oooaaiwhen establishing the U n i t e d  
area for a number of yearn, has States of America was that r i
been transferred to Andrews. Mrs 
Ballinger and the children will

freedom of the Press. I hops that 
our cititon* will reflect, during 

join him there as soon as she car , National Newspaper Week, upon 
dispose of their home here. Mr* the importance of the newspaper

to the community .̂and will retain 
those thoughts throughout the

Ballinger has been cashier at the 
Osona office of the West Texas
Utilities Co. She will be succeeded I year."
by- Mrs. Walter Cawyer. I "While I am 2.000 miles away

----------- oOo----------- ; from home during he Congroasioa-
Membefs of the Dorcas Class. , , i  session. The Oaona Stockman 

i First Baptist Sunday School, met means a great deal to me.” Ruther- 
E. White. Ozone. Texas I Tuesday in the home of Mrs. Doyl* fon< ** m* advised

2. The owner is W. E. W hite.! Perdue for a business and social '■ ,h** problems, of local
Otona, Texas. meeting. Officers were elected for progress, and of the activities of

3 The known bondholders, mor- the coming year and refreshmnts m* n>' ° f  my friends and acquain-
'ances in West Texas. It carries 
item« »f public interest I submit 
to the newspaper, giving informa
tion I could not otherwise get to 
the people I represent." T 

"But more than that." Ruther
ford said, “the newspaper per
form- the act of being a good 
citizen It’s editorial columns are 
available to protest against those 
•ctions it thinks harmful to the

tgagees, and other security hold-' were served to Mrs. Walter Dun- 
prices and profits in every kind dvrs owning or holding I percent l*P. Mrs. 8. I , Butler, Mrs. Janie 
of manufacturing business Big or more of total amount of bonds, Hull, Mrs. 8. A. Goose, Mrs. J .  T. 
end little from 1948 to 1956. mortgages or other securities are: Keeton. Mrs. A. C. Hoover, Mrs 

What the investigators fo u n d  None. Olnev Smith and Mrs. Perdue.
ogt is in a nut shell — that The average number of copies " ------------ oOo-----
ppy of workers went up 23 percent of each issue of this publication Mr and Mr«. R. A. Harrell and 
per unit of output and corporate' sold or distributed. through the fvirthia were in Austin over »►,, 
tax*, w.nt up 32 percent on the mails or otherwise, to paid sub- „  7  /  ' ° "  th*
same basis. Despite these c o » t ' scribers during the 12 months pre- l<* n w,tneM fbe football 
pressures, prices rose by only 10 ceding the date shown jrbove was a ^Memorial Stadium,
percent. The result is that profit 010. —— ———— — —
after taxes went down 2*> percent W. E. White

CLUB
Tka Friday iridga Club 

last waak wltk Mra. Ltatoey 
la bar kama. Qtak hlgk acara wa« 
wan by Mra. Evart White, 
by Mra. 8. M. Harriett and high 
gaari kjr Mra. Bayd Clayton, o  
thara attending wara Mra. Hud- 
aoa Mayas. Mra. Early Baggett. 
Mra. Bca Rcfberteon. Mra. Staphen 
Pernor. Mra. Gaorga Montgomery. 
•Mra. IT. B. Tandy, Mra. Joe Pierce. 
Mra. Lavalta Dudley. Mrs. Vic
tor Piarca, Mra. W. W. Wast. Mrs 
BaHay Past aad Mrs. Shorman 
Taylor.

" r  aOa
T. A. Kincaid, J r .  TSAGRA pre- 

sidaat, and regiatared Rambouillet 
sheep braadar of Crockatt county, 
this *aek tollwtred about 700 
mutton, lambs with pay weight of 

pounds in San Angelo. The 
lanstm were sold at cents a 
pound.

SETS

Homecomini tiH
by the Calvary 
Ozona 

1 lunch
j AH former memben 
j friends of the 
Rrv K E Morm.
r.ounced,

Mr. and Mm. T 
today for Marlin

per unit of output
This, the As sociation points out, 

occurred during a period of "dy* 
t.amu growth in manufacturing" 
in which all should have pros
pered The output of goods in- 
« reused 40 percent and dollar sale. 
56 percent Hut profits failed to 
advance along with wages and 
taxes Total compensation to em
ploye ros,. 70 percent and taxe- on 
profits went up HT* percent?

Thu*, in I2M, a year in which 
the labor leaders and politician» 
"ere talking loudly of our unpre- 
< edented employment and prosper. 
it.v. manufacturing profit- -after 
tax. si sank to the level of re.es- 
>:on year«. hVom 4.9 percent in 
’.04!» the*e net profits fluttered 
teadily downward to 3.1 in

Some manufacturers have suf- 
'ered far more than other* in the' 
■»»t-price squeeze. In »ha- NAM

• alls the "labor-intensive" indus-
fries, such as textiles, where em
ploy-men' run.- a* high ». | to 
employes per million dollar« «.fi 
••«Pita investment, profit mar-
•ms have declined nearly tit» per-

■ ' i f  In "capital-intensive" indus- 
trie*, such a , petroleum, with a- 
’> !.t workers per million in-
'e«te«i. the decline* is »bout p* 
percent

Hence. ;f inflation i« due to 
rree I .t. charged, if i,

‘<ue f , that <*f labor leader, »ho 
** :h ,lr  monopolist!« puwer to 
rive wages up without an> rela- 

p to Increased produrtivitv 
: ‘led and „Petted by the r.cklee*.
• Xtraraganre of the Federal t;» ,- 
trn  mm:

The remedy could hardly Se 
r " ,r  " '*• l l  Will require u n .  
-trait-lured economy in Govern
ment so that the tax U*«d m». he 
■^bten.d and fairly distribute,!
It Will requiru »«me of that

Sworn to and subscritxHi before 
me this 2 day of October. 1957 
(Seal) Elizabeth Applewhite
• My commission expire* 6-1. 1959) 

— ——  ■ oOo- ——■ — ——
(' H Moore and W A. Monte, 

both of Hay City, spent last week 
' ¡siting »i*-h the.i sister, Mrs. Joe 
Tierce and Mr. Pierce.

—— ■■ oOo— ■ -  -
FURNISHED Apartments For 

Rent. Phone 257 or 376-W *fc

¿  - «Sviricce  sc

sA vED  M0 4 EV  BUT
>OU CAKIT s a v e

¿iO tN T MOKiEV
r e <•'* r.» letter time to start 
putting your livestock, on the 
proper diet« than NOW? Our 
te.-1 »nd Ma-h are ideal for 
•ahes. p,g, „„J chick* you 
an t>e sure <,f healthier flocks 

•nd herds.

^ f e e d  CoV -• * -

C U S T O M  
D E S I G N E D

Furniture and Draperies
) ree Pickup aud Delivery Au»where iu Weut Texas

EXCELLENT WORKMANSHIP
X m a u m n

THELMA HENDERHON 
CnUu Rerviug All uf Wcm

FRANK OHGOOD

at nay

O r  L I V B 8 T O C E
d ist r ic t  AA RCMEDULS

' ..........* a

PETROLEUM CORPORATION
••••••••••••••••»••••*•«•••»

.  %  S fH m p  T M f
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fews Reel
iM feTniràr

O ct 4, IMS

iwktea SS» manager 
U Count? Abstract 

aw of N. W. Gra- 
, was. InetMtly IdHod

SSB

turned *w r about
it of San Aagolo. 

sped with minor In-

veet
! and Worth Odom 

_ j « SO-aactlon ranch 
nty, 29 mil«# wort of 

^  Baker and McKaa 
onto and San Marcos 
ere. The land will bo 
between the two in 
They wMl take poa- 

diately. 
aewa reel—
Me OU Company h«*
00 lots facing the Del 

the flat between O-
Jie Mexican suburb as 
pnatructlon o f»  whole* 

filling station. The 
the first of the 

C. Luther, agent for 
by at Barnhart, acting 

The lota front 200 
|e Sheffield road and 

the Del Rio road, 
-news reel— 
vey A l e x a n d e r ,  29, 
’ d. T. Glover, employe 

fii Meinecke store here,
1 Sunday evening at the 
er father after a brief

bath is thought to have 
Irom peritonitis

-news reel—
Her. Crockett c o u n t y )  

suffered a broken arm 
ternoon when a horse ( 
kirn on the Miller ranch | 
)znna. Mr. Miller was | 
gather lambs for ship-: 

his horse stepped on 
and fell. Mr. Miller’s 

was broken near the

f—news reel—
12-year-old son of M r., 

| Pat Lee of Osona, may- 
use of his right arm

as the result of an accident about 
4 o'clock Monday afternoon when 
a ld-gauge shotgun was accident
ally discharged as he attempted to 
take It cot of the car in the back 
yard of hla home here. The muscle 
on the lower part of the forearm 
hraa torn away by the charge and 
the knuekla bone on the elbow 
shattered.

—news reel—
The Houston »Buffaloes, Texas 

Loan«, champions, won the base
ball championship of the South 
when K took the fourth straight 
game of (be Dixies Series from 
Birin ingham Wednesday afternoon 
at Birmingham.

—sews reel—
Rex Russell left Sunday for 

Dallas where he wilt attend a 
training school conducted by the 
Victor Talking Machine Go., in 
the operation and servicing of the 
new combination Victrola and Ra
dio recently introduced. Mr. Rus
sel is In charge of the Victrola 
department at Joe Oberkampf«. 

—news reel—
A great grandson of Davy Crock

ett, immortal Texas pioneer and 
hero of the Alamo, was a visitor 
in Ozona Tuesday. He was Col. 
J. B. Crockett of Kansas City. ex- 
Texas cowman and sheep man, 
pioneer of the west and now travel
ing salesman for his own manu
facturing concern in Kansas City, 
making the famous Crockett bits 
and spurs.

—news reel—
Brock Hoover will let a contract 

soon for construction of an eight- 
room brick veneer home. His pre
sent residence will be moved from 

.the site to be used as a rent house. 
—«ews reel—

Mr. and Mrs. \V, A. Adams have 
begun construction" of their new 

'home on Avenue D, the street 
! leading smith from the courthouse.

points in Italy, France, Belgium, 
Holland, England and other coun
tries of Europa.

—news real—
Mrs. W. A. Adams and Mrs. 

Clay Adams left Wednesday for,' 
Ban Angelo. They will visit Mr*. 
Hillery Phillips and her infant 
daughter and expect to bring baek 
"Mrs. Leila Phillips, Mrs. Adun'a 
mother, who has been in a Temple 
hospital for some time.

—nows root— .
W. M. Johnigan has purchased 

the home owned by John Williame 
east of the high school Wilding. 
The consideration was 91680. 

----------- oOo---------- -

LADIES GOLF AEBN.
Memfcara ef the Ladies Golf 

Association met in' regulär Sta
aten Thuradey for gt>f p l a y  
during the morning and bridge in 
the afternoon. Mm. V. I. Piere« 
won low putt »ward in goif.

Mrs. IJndsay Bichs waa bridge 
bestes«. High score award went to 
Mrs. W. E. Friend, Jr„ low to 
Mrs. C. O. Walkor and cut to Min. 
V. I. Pierce. Others attending wart 
Mrs. Joe Friead, Mm. Dempeter 
Jones, Mt*. W. W. Wort, Mm. Kar-

Stuart, Mrs. Hiliery Phillips, Mm.

Uoyd Sbarrili and Mm. Sherman 
Taylor.

■ oOo - —.........
l a d ie s  n u -c l a s s

The Okareh of Christ Bible Class 
met' Wednesday morning for Bible 
rtudjr. Mm. BOI Johnigan taught 
the class. Pressât worn lb s . John- 
igan, Mm. J . D. Nain? Mrs. A1 
Gibb«, Mm. Clyde Thomas, Mrs. 
W. T. C aftan , Mm. Frank Lilly,

Weatern 
Mattress Co.

Representative hero Every other 
Monday. Leave name with Mrs. 
Beta* at Crockett Hotel Phoao 49

— new« reei — "
Mrs. .J. A. Marley of Hastings.

Okla., is here visiting her father. 
J .  S. Pierce. Sr., her si-ter, Mrs. 
Tom Smith, and brother«, Joe ami 
Vic Pierce.

— news reel —
Mis« Mary Kincaid, daughter of 

Mr. and Mr«. T. A. Kincaid of ()- 
zona, is one of a dozen Texas 
girl« of the Horkaday School for 
Girl* «ailing from New York on 
Sept. 29 for a seven months travel 
class on the S. S. Conte Bianca- 
mano. The itinerary will include

IhhT tav  sign means
I0RE FEEDING VALUE

from my grain
J t r

The man io right. Hon io why our now sign io going 
to moon MORE FEEDING VALUE FROM GRAIN 

[ for a lot of you farmers:
1. You bring your grain. Wo grind and mix it 
with Purina Concentrates.
2. You «elect the rations you want from Purina’s 
new Chock-R-Mix Approved Formulas Book. 
The coot ia low bocauae only a few bags of 
Concontmo aw added par ton.
9. Thia aanriao ia backed by Purina experience 
in making over 200,000,000 bags of Concen
trates—far n o n  than any other brand.

®ring in a load of your grain and chock our fast service 
• .. our aocurato grinding and mixing. . .  our com- 

Met of Apprdvod Formulas. Wo boliove you will 
®ur fa«t CbodcR-Mix Earvin and will cease 

bock often.

RANCH FEED k SUPPLY
l,T«2M

' M I R I N E  t  « ■ V I C IC N I C R . R

Dintleman's 
Custom Gun Shop

Phone 161
Re-Barreling—Re-Bluing 

Re-Stocking
(Formerly GAM Gunsmith 

A Welding)

Dintleman's 
Welding Service

All Kinds of Welding 
luiwn Mower Sharpening 

Phone 161 
Fully Insured 

l«t House W. of N. Elem. School!
ass?

OSONA LOOSE NO. 761 
a . F. a  A m .

* Regular meeting as let 
» Monday of nach month.

lira. Andy Nelson, Mrs. P a t s  
Brown, Mm. H. C. Moreland, Mm. 
Jerry Phelps, Mrs. P. T. Robison, 
Mra. T. C. Goodman, Mrs. Paul 
HaHcorrib, Mra. Roy Miller, Mr« 
Peery Hohnsley, Mrs. Herbert .Ma
son, Mm. Nasi Hannah, Mrs. Mar
vin Morrison and Mrs. J. B. Mill
er. .

FURNISHED Apartments For 
Boat Phons 287 or S74-W, tfe

NOTICE OF

REWARD
I am offtring

*500 Reward
for approhonoloa and con
viction of goilty mAties so 
every theft of livestock ia 
Crockett County — oxeopt 
that -no offlear of Cihekett 
County may claim tho re
word.

Billy Mills
Sheriff, Crockett County

Randres Root Shop
Trinidad Ramirea, Prep.

Offers service to the Ozona people 
as always.

Handmade boots, already in stock 
from $26.50 plain, to $35.00 for fancy 
boots. All custom made to fit your foot 
and eye at reasonable price.

Prompt attention to orders from our 
out of town customers.

Expert Boot, Shoe end Saddle 
Repairs

î» s

,

Our Motto
BOX .<>012

“Guaragiteed To Fit"
SO. MAIN ST.

B r i

change now for
cooking!

î

I t ' s
"Warm-up and cooi-otT cooking just can't keep up with new 

automatic top burner heat control* Only gas gives you such spaed, such 
flexibility. You get perfect cooking results every time . .  . ytmrs ahead 
cooking. Just set the dial end forget it! No mom overcooking or

•HIT

1001

CITES TRIE 
TIP MIRER REIT tMTIIl

to the Burner 
r for aa

with o Erato gtoi 

P » «WP O *

f  fofilodtM, ufiik <jdô
SEE YOUR GAS RANGE D EA LER.

•M

/

mm

CM PI RE fin  SOUTHERN.
o a s V J F c o .
Jam es Isbell, Mgr.

Phone 56 Ozona, Texee

v«v, , .v;



Ozona
Rankin

FRIDAY NIGHT

LIONS STADIUM
The Line-Ups

OZONA LIONS RANKIN RED DEVILS
WILLIE BOYD Qfl |
DOUGLAS WOODFIN G
BOBBY MeADBN E
WAYNE WINDHAM B
FBED AGUILAR R ,
GLEN SCRUGG* >
FRANK BOYD
WAYNE KENNBMER B |
STANLEY JA M B  B I
CHARLES ALLEN c
JOE HAMILTON G I
LESLIE YOl'NG R t
GARLAND FRANCIS G
GARY ADAMS g
BOBBY BUSHONG | i
ja m b s  McDo n a l d  k
JACK McCAIN C i
U » U B  SHI KTLEFF B |
JIM HARRIS *
JAMBS GRAY m
DONNIE GRYDER r  j
BILL LEWIS q
JAMES FARROW * T <
b i d  1*0 a g e  t
■ L L  WALDROOP t
JIMMY LITTLE i
JOE SHAFER 4  <
DON STACY •
ROBERT MOORE
GENE GRANGES £
FRANKLIN FARROW T
l-ARRY SIMPSON *
MICKY GORDOW » J
PETE SANDOVAL

c k c : DON LEACH. BILL COOK. EUWKIJ

NO. NAME

I« STANLEY WILLIAMS 
11 JOHNNIE JONES
21 DAVID SIKES 
2« JOE McMl LI.AN
22 Ml GGINS GIS III 
20 JIM BIKTON
31 RONNIE PAI LK
32 ERWIN REEVES 
.0 BOBBY St TTON
41 ROBERTO RODRIGUEZ 
4« HUMBERTO CRR VANTEZ 
50 JOHNNIE COOPER 
55 B II. INGHAM 
M KENNETH DELAND 
«I JESUS RAMOZ 
•2 ADOLFO RIVERA 
*4 BILLY BOH HOLDEN 
7» MARK WHITE
71 RONNIE HEAL
72 ROD FRANKLIN
73 LESLIE DELAND 
*• CLAYTON FRIEND 
M JIM WILLIAMS
«  JAKE YOUNG 
M JERRY JACOBS 

ALONZO GALINDO 
JOE FR1F.ND 
BOH MEINPH'KR 
TOMMY PORTER 
MARTIN CASTBI.LANO

iM rh«.: PETE HH IMAN. BYRON 
J. A. PRLTO

Finn* Are Backing The Lions AS The Way

Sîrî'jîl̂ iüJ,
F°»wortMUIhrJih

°sz°i s -  ^ r u

Olona National Bank
Raak la a Gm 4 Tawa — MtaK

Nortk Motor Co.
Ctorralat—OM»—Cadillac

Nortk Grocery
QMUttr Fatta  al a Fair PrW

Tho «Wtliff Storo
Dry Gaa4» — BaaSy.ta.Waar n e ll  Fw d A  Su

_  « ----- j — a  Dry CI«»
MaiampaS LaaaSo smrR*

DotU1.  Riw r F « d < >  
IVHlMfe FaaSa — R*"f" 
■ b t»  Southern C w f0-cSké mm wRt Gm
T W  Olona Stock®*®

OalfRiara- *

UtUiÜBi Co.
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ROAB *T A FF

Jim Bart—, hum 
Walker, Alleane

^Snète Chandler, 
Alma lagham

ChlMnae v
itraordinary power 
ad origination,” on 
iker drone* or the

tener a to pa! What 
ag to tall me? la 
great future ahead 

tie field of science? 
at the fear atrikeal 

[loudly, “One cant* 
gliae water aa H20, 

it’a Just another 
alphabet, handy for 
»hone — formulae 

are out of thia 
of our world any-

imagination cornea 
eatures chaaing in

ancient po t s ,  
»’a home life, ex

es, and taking the 
{uakes, they are all 

in their own lives 
there is really a 

|I for us.
of atoms and elec- 
era of convenience

til revolve around our| 
rledge.
nd your future pro
rest of the world?” , 

ainessmen, scientists i 
our nation are di-

HAMBLIN’S 

By Jim Burton
If, lately you have met some 

girl who you were sure that you 
knew, but couldn’t quite place, 
chances are that sjie has recently 
changed the color o f  her hair. 
Why women change the color of 
their Hal ris very confusing, but 
“How" is even more strange. Rum
or will have it that there is an 
outside chance she peroxided it; 
however, she might have dyed it, 
possibly she tinted it’, probably It 
Has just 'been changing slowly, 
and undoubtedly you are seeing 
things for it has been that color 
all the time.

Twenty-one of the Civil Air Pa
trol Cadet squadron showed up 
Monday night for our first offi
cial meeting. Our main topics were 
military courtesy and drill. Most 
of us were anxious to find out 
about the courtesy so that we 
could salute and be saluted! How
ever. we were sadly disillusioned 
when we found out that we were 
only enlisted swine and not worth- 
y of any courtesy.

By the way, I, from now on, pro
mise not to quote anyone, "be
cause if I put anything in m.v 
worthless column. . . the genius 
who originated it . . .wants to be 
recognised for what he has said," 
(Mr. Harlan) At least not without 
giving its originator just recog
nition.

The bund is doing u show this
every life whether Iweek " Hh ‘ h* R?nki.n b‘ nd’ So i »l I remember this week when the com-

* * *  bined forces come on the field this
Friday night two great organiza
tions have spent many extra hours 
to give you 15 minutes of half
time activities.

This article is cheerfully dedi-
le question"towards cated t0 a11 Peroxide blonds, and 

| first lieutenants, if I have to sa-
prepare! Juggling lute them!

S i  b e h in d  t h e ' b a m ^ tand

j Plans are being made by the 
Dodo said to Alice j gand Booster Club for the selling 
d about caucus ra -, 0f fruitcakes. Remember to get 

your order int
The ruling has been changed 

back to its old form, and it is 
required to win a first division 
in marching in order to win Sweep 
stakes. Contest manuevers are al 
ready being practiced.

By December the band should 
show mark of expert marching!

Tomorrow is the big day for the 
band. Rankin is coming over ear
ly in the afternoon for a mass 
rehearsal at 2.50. Band members 
will have the Rankin band stu
dents in their homes for the re
mainder of the afternoon and for 
dinner. They hope to bring you 
a colorul and interesting show 
during the halftime of the foot
ball game,

Have you noticed our twirlers?

MUMS THE WORD!
Attention men and boya II Do

you know anyone that is just a 
little special? The Juniors are 
i-ure she, would love a beautiful 
mum for the Sonora football game 
October 18!
Sometime this week a Junior will 
knock on your door to take your 
order. They are of courae, 
they are decorated with our school 
colors — and you know that mums 
last practically foreverl The pro
ceeds will be used to finance our 
Junior-Senior Banquet. See a Ju
nior — buy a mum (or two) I 

■----------- oOo-----------
TEACHER OP THE WEEK

• ' By June Bunger
This weeks teacher is one whom 

1 know is a favorite of everyone!
He was born October first, in 

Bonham, Texas and moved to O-

sona when he waa nine years old. 
During high school he lettered 
fopr years in football and four 
ye*rs in basketball. He graduate! 
In 1988 and joined the Marine 
Corps in 1940. He was a first 
lieutenant and served at Pearl 
Harbor and Guadal' Canal.

After the war he moved to San 
Angelo where he attended S. A. C. 
and majored in Spdech and his
tory. Later he attended Sul Rosa 
and received hia masters. He 
moved to Ozona. in 1952. Some 
of the pupils in hts first class 
consisted of such well known exes 
as Ronnie McMullan, Sonny Hen
derson Sandra Brewer and others. 
Also our drama department waa 
off to a good start under hie di
rection. Our'one act play “Minor 
Miracle” went to state that year! 
By this time you doubtless'know 
it is Mr. Hack Leath!

He has been .senior sponsor 
twice and Jr . sponsor twice, and 
ii senior sponsor again this year.

He has been on the Senior trip 
four times, once to New Orleans,

His favorite hobby (he laugh
ingly said) ia working in the con- 
ceeaion stand, an although he 
didn’t aay, his favorite food might 
be hot doge, popcorn, or sand
wich«» (at the expense of the 
Seniors, of courae 11 would say he 
deserved it I Wouldn’t you?

------------oOo------------
TALK. TALK. TALK

Everything has been happening 
this last wMekt Kids have been 
coming and going, always coming 
and going-and n e v e r  knowing 
where.

.Much to everyone’s surprise, the 
cheerleaders have been shod! They 
have some pretty white shoes to 
go with their uniforms.

Camille has spent the week-end 
in bed because she had a toothe 
pulled. We all hope that you are 
feeling better end are glad that 
you are back.

The twirlers had a dance after 
the ball game Friday night And 
they really did “spin the platters” ! 
It really was a nice dance, girls.

Some more of our long lost OHS 
twice to Galveston and once to j members returned home this week- 
Dallas. j • (Continued On Page 6)

pno a noBocooxw* * » ^ ^

JULIAN SILOS
Shearing Contractor 

Good Crew 
Good Equipment

Phone 463-W
*

oaouOQ«>^^auKXx>r»:saoi

F O R  S A L E  
100 ZC 118 and 208  
Fairbanks - Morse 

Gas Engines
Complete with Clutches 

A-l Condition
Contact:

Bennett Supply Co.
(man or Big Lake, Texas

28-4c

I way to explain it la j 

NEWS

President Jimmy 
the meeting to or- 

kutes of the preced
ere  read by the se
ira Barbee. T h e y  

red a» read. There 
»Id or new business, 
embers of the Freeh- 

ayed five songs, 
sntez and Mary Para- 
refreshments.

’ and Mr. Wimberly 
i of the class.

[WANTED
re any old Hata that1

using, the Student * They have been excellent this year 
‘ appreciate It if yod ¡Another outstanding feature of the 

> them to the Connell, band is the drum majorette. Al
leane Young, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jake Young. She has be
come a very nice director during 
her short experience 

...-------- oOo—

1«-W or MS if you 
we will piek them 

them to the Deyii’a 
. and place them in 
Thanh yon. .

.4 •

Medicines
*“  *Jdi K"

-Spray»
form Medkmes -  Vaccines 
[eterm̂ B̂eT ”

P U S S
«

Hl U* you r Wool a  Mohair 
Shoring Supplia.

e r  F e e d -W o o l 

l i r  C o .
‘ # 278

*
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OzdfcX, TEXAS

» .  *  t u i a »  ! w  < • l  • I I ;
Where Price*, QueMp, Ahtf'Service M eet OZONA, T EX A S

S P E C I A L  -  FRIDAY AND SATURDAY -  OCT. 4th AND 5th
i n m i w  w i w m K w c g n n m t n a w i w M t M i g M M w w M m M j i g w n m c w  w  sn o m t e a o n a a
Frozen -  Inc. Lemonade or Punch LIPTON S

j u i c e s ’ ° u o f “ i 9 c  ! T e a  *  ^8 Count Bags
KOUNTY KIST WHOLE KERNEL
CORN 2Cans

HUNT’S -  NO. 300 SIZE
P E A C H E S

PEYTON’S PURE 2y, SIZE FREESTONE

Lard 3 lb. ctn.57c PEACHES
Y  F l  1 n w

O N I O N S  2 Pounds 19$
TOKAY

G R A P E S  2  l b s . 2 5 c
JONATHAN (WASHINGTON)
A P P L E S  Pound I f e
10 POUND MESH BAG

S P U D S 4 5 c

M A R K E T

STO KLEY’S
CORN ON COB
KIM COLORED (4  P ack ) TO ILET

TISSUE 3 for $1.00
CANNED'READY TO EA T
C A K E S

(4  oar.)
Can

Each

FRESH GRADE “A”

FRYERS lb. 33c
HAMBURGER

M E A T  lb. 3Sc
FRESH PORK

STEAK
PEYTON’S PORK

S A U S A G E

- 1 T '

SNOWDRIFT (LESS COUPON)
SHORTENING 3 Lb. Can 7 9 c
CARNATION OR PET  (L ar«e C am )
M I L K  2 Cans 27«
FOLGER’S

1 Lb. Can $9« 
2 Lb. Can S 1 .7 I

K

lb. 55c
2  POUND BAG

I

■ ■ ■ I
(j WILSON’S CORN KING
I
t

I BACON
FRESH SPARE RIBS -  GERMAN 

SAUSAGE -  HOME MADE 
SAUSAGE -  CHOICE BEEF

owoukaamü** * * * * *  *  gy wvrvfWWMir o oc

DIAMOND LARGE CANS
T O M A T O E S  7For S 1 .0 0
IM PERIAL PURE CANE

SUGAR 10 lbs. 98c
PINT OR QUART FR EEZER
C O N T A I N E R S  Ctn. 69c
B ET T Y  CROCKER (Except Angle Food)

C U E  MIX 3 for $1.00
BANNER BRAND

2S POUND GOLD MED, FreeÍ 5

F L O U R  $ 2 .0 9
— — — —  f f - r * — — -

LOOK OVER OUR PLASTICS
Bashd Clothes Baskets, Juice 

Pitchers, Waste Baskets, MUk Pails, 
k *€n k e Trays, Canister Sets, Etc.

* >

(il
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L i o n s  R o a r
(Continued From P t| * S)

end. Jerry Gilliam, Enby Chandler, 
and Gail Garlits, whom moat of 
you remember, came running back 
for a visit. We were all glad to 
have you home for a few day*.

Everyone scampered around Sat
urday night, trying to have lota 
of fun and get tired enough that 
it won't matter if they stay home 
the rest of t|L week. Some of the 
date* Saturday night were: Mary 
Jo and Jerry, j., June M. and Don 
P., Linda ¿Land Clayto F., Fran
ce* C. and Bobby S., Nellie C. and 
Stan W., Alleane Y. and Mark W.. 
Susie C. and Bill B„ Becky D. and 
Gail C., Carol L. and Erby C„ 
Bally B. and Rod F. and Jake Y. 
and Charlene M.

Carol Laneheart, from I r a a n  
wa* visiting Anne D. over the 
weekend and Barbara D. went to 
Iraan in exchange.

Gw.vnel W. and Carolyn M. went 
to Abilene to see some girl*. They 
seemed to have had a good time.

Seem* that after our ball game 
Friday night, a few of our football 
player* spent some time in bed, 
but now they are up. running a- 
round, and raring to go again!

I'm sure that you have all been 
reminded or warned that six weeks 
tests are coming up next week, so 
until then, actios!

-----oOo

ketbali. This results fn a small COOOCO*« P a u l  J»CO bft

CHEER LEADER
ANNOUNCEMENTS

a i_____ l U . . J  O f  L o c a l  Member* of the Homenmk»«
U L i r * > . ’ .  of th. Firat Baptist Church 

O il  I n f o .  CommittOA met j„ regular session Tuesday,
The appointment of Paul T. J* -  with Mra. ^

cubs. District Suporintondont of J ra . J  thc devotional.
Continental 041 Company, as chair Elmo»'aMaee 
man of the local Oil Industry I" Membe s .re  .sked *  J  ^  "
formation committee introduce, an «lor pjttlcnt. at tlm Sm m ortum « 
organisation ig Omna aponmred Carlsbad at the N ov«*w  man 
by the American Petroleum Inati- m r • • M rK -j, Wood-

-  *• - * •  •“ i ' J K S  2 .  2 ®
lustiy. investigate the purchase of BM n

Z c%.A. ! -«■ . ... . *« -? * .
Drilling Co.
Oil and Refining Co.
Pure Oil Co.; Jack !
New Mexico Pipe Unt Co. *n i j ^  Hester, Clovis Womack, E. 
James IMsell, ttnpire Southern da* | y  ^  Te<| ]>ewiS| Troy Dale and

The Oil Information Committee,llomfr ____
is made up of local oil m u  in WANT YOUR miTIIDAY'IN  
many cities of this country, whose OZONA BIRTHDAY CALENDAR? 
«ole objective is to keep the public
informed on the progross and ac- If anyone wishes their birthday 
complishmeats of the petroleum li«ted on the Osona Birthday Cal* 
industry, and the operations of ondar* but has not boon contacted 

¡the competitive enterprise system f,v a member of the Osona Muaic 
■Mr. Lesth. Without them we would , wj,jcj, nukes it all possible. flub, please call 2ft, 'Mrs. Howoll 
be at a great loss. The Jocjl, ^„„nictee's objective or 3ft. Mrs. Cody and so«Monc

_  °  ,  will be to develop a statistical pic- will be sent to got the birthday
£,S ,A . Get-Acquainted ture Showing the extensiveness of information and money from you.
Party Held Mon. Night

The Om» I  Chapter of tbo E.

friction on the brain which pro
duces fine plays for developing 
post men 

Actually, the teachers’ lounge 
is their own private heaven where 
they can escape for a few min
ute* of relaxation. This has all 
been in fun — but, boy! would 
we ever like to sneak on their 
conversation!!

' s e n i o r  n e w s

By Alma Ingham

If you happen to drive by thn
senior concession stand anytime 
after school on a Friday afternoon, 
you will see a busy group of sen
iors and our sponsor* working 
madly. We are preparing for a 
big night of making all the money 
that we ran put in a money sack.

Every Friday night the conces
sion stand is well equiped with 
many choices of good food and 
drinks. Come to the concession 
stand this Friday night and try 
our senior specialties.

This year we seniors have three 
of the finest sponsors. They are 
Miss Powers. Mr. Harlan, and

-  IMS M ONA STOCKMAN^

h o m em a k er s  c l a m

Biadi Officiit) 23

Browmiao of Om m  Troop No •» 
mdt Tueoday to oluct officers and 
register for tbo coming year 
Troop >Md>raa rt Mm. Bud Coat** ■
«ad Mrs. J .  D. Foaac. Mrs. Earl Tueed« a- T *  
n . i u s  u  .k .  . . .  w t L

School

u f i
“ ■W i* ^
Greta lima v~
‘ro*M4 o l iT iL j
Chocolat« - M l

of the enter- Fried Perk rte. j . “
Dolaad ia «bali 
telwmtat

Barbara Klibg waa elected pr*. 
àm ìi U M  Co«, vico president.

aacrotary; Vicki
M f i a t b n r  ;

___ Pk M«g loader;!
LveUlg ChlMroaa, reporter, and 
Mtliaaa Harwich, scrapbook chair
man.

■l oglgterod to tbo troop for the 
new paar aro tbo following 23 
girla: Vicki U n  Montgomery.
Ig M  Cos. Marilyn vttiUapaugb.
Fannie Both Evorott, Mohosa Har- 
vlek, Nancy Dolaad. Smaane Lew-, . . —
ia. Jaaa Tboaaa, linda Collin*.
Lana Kay Alfard. BilHc Trouble-1 ' I '“1 ■ *  
field. felfeara Kirby, Hot«« Hayes, j <*• H:

<'»»dl»d y**, h
¡> *r* *k»«read. aj|t x 
Cookie»

Buttered peu i

!i°t roll*, botto. *  1 
Cottage saddie 2

O«« It;

£***¡2* eng,,  
combinatisi my

S. A. held their get-acquainted 
party Monday night at the Osona
Country Club with Greta Isbell,

Hey! Everyone, lets all come to |W I Lemmon* and Margie Coats Todll>.. ar<> concrrned with
the big pep rally and hostesses . the high prices of the every-day
day The old school spirit * Jane Womack was rush chair-1 One of these neceitlli.
really jumping th,« year, with all nun and was ,n chargeof games; t ,M u  ffMMljnp WKlch we mu,  
the Osona fan* entering m whole Hl]tl the receiving of the invited have fwr our many transportation

T * '  ' , , ,  ... . . .  facilities. The committee pointsB,g news! ,m Tuesday n.ghL The get-a.qua,nted party is an . on, Hue #re
bonfire nnnua, affair in which prosper- hijfh , ,  a thj,r  for tv tfJ

■ ollai «pent fin gasoline, an a<ldi 
tional 40 cent« mu«t he paid fm 
l edera and -late gasoline taxe-

Mary Jo^Walker, G«1U Houston. 
Gloria Loudamy, Linda Parker. 
Linda Goolsby, Dianna Moore, Car- 
ol Coates, Harriett Haytti. Kay 
Patterson and laicille Childress.

—  OOo— ■ — 
CROCKETT COUNTY HORPITAI. 

- NEWSpetroleum facilitio* in Crockett! These cost 50 cents n birthday and 
County, and of how they have! a calendar i< given each family! Patient* admitted to hospital 
grown through the years in keep -uth nnl- or more birthdays listed, since September 24th: Mr*. Wm 
ing the people of this area aup-; It i» not too late to ggtyour birth- 
plied with an abundance of pe- day in. just call 2ft or ftft before 
torleum products. Saturday noon!

oOo----------- -

Rolled Pm,

CAP CADETS MEET

Creamed pout* 
Green bean, 
Congealed «alai
Hot roll», batter a j  
Fruit cobbler 1

NEW IE'
Be Conner, Otoña, medical; A!ex 
Hernandez, Otona, medical; J. M 
Pitta, Osona, accident; Mrs. Raul 
Machado. Osona, medical; Steven 
Beauregard. Osona. medical; Wal 
ter Dunlap, Osona, medical; Cal-

The get-acquainted party is an 
October 17th. our annual bonfire; ; nnuk
will explode Thi» year we are j X1. members are entertaine»t by 
going to ha\e a tug eonte»t t>e t |ub.
tween the classes, to see which Those pie»en' were Sandra Au- 
tan g>t the largest stack of junk gustinr, Sarah Boyd, (alia Cleere. 
for the bonfire. I he deadline for largo Coates, Pear! l-emmoiis. 
gathering all the rubbish will be \|ar> Mary Dunlap. Baby
Wednesday, October 1ft. at which Harrison, Billie Jo  Hayes. Betty
time a judge will decide the win- Hickman, Greta Isbell, J  u n i t a 
ner. There will be a grand prize Mji]s Altha la>ath. Marjo Pelto.
tor the winner! Polly IViner, Miki Ratliff. Betty

°Gl> I i ib«. Nan West, Jane Womack.
Mary Webster. Jo  l/*u Chapman. 
Vue Lewis. Iu>is West, Penney 
•’atie«, Oleta Downing Joan Gibb«.

Civil Air Patrol ( adet* m e t  . . . _____ _,, . . . .  . .  . . .  Montgomery. Ozona, «urgí a ;Mmidav night in the nigh school «•_ . D / .i . tn .„a Mr*. Jose Rodriguez, Orma, obto elect officer* amt p u n  tneir __ . , , . . . .  ,? tetra al ; E«l Vitela, Ozona, med
ica l; Mr*. Jam e* A. Harvick. t i
zona, medical; Mr*. Raymond Dan
iela, Ozona, medical; Mi« 1'

DEEP IN THE HEART OF —! 
H\ Itolo Da» id «on

The average American motori«' 
"h e  drives hi« car approximate!» 
‘.'.:Miti miles a year. pay . ft.V1.7«i in 
direct taxe« on gasoline alone 
That's an average of M.rt cents i 
gallon, a rate four times higher 
‘ ban the federal ten percent tax 
« n luxuries like mink coats. 

Gasoline, ha» gone up only .<

program.
Officers are Jake Young, com

anden Becky Davidson, adjut- 
, Rod Franklin, flight o ffice r; . ... , ,  . ,
s W i l l i a m s ,  muster sergeant. n _ „ __á_ __ j  , , ..
and -I

, . . . . .  . .  . and infant son, Mr*. Catarino • r-
eighteen vears of age are eligible . . . ' . . .ventez and infant son, ...................

lim Burton, public inf irma- g i a n t s  d i.m ia.ad: L A. Greer. 
officer Y o u th s  fourteen to Morris King, Mr» Macedonia Ro

for membership in the CAP Ca- 
I'ets. Senior Patrol member* have 
guaranteed flight training for the
t'adets if they want it, officers an-
i ounc«*d.

Other members at the mee'ing 
were Jon Burton. Jam es Pitts. I>on

portant to their lives To us — 
well, it's just drastic.

The teachers' lounge we are 
speaking of Its the plate where 
b«t« are matte on eai h and every 
athleti event. »itmetim«- t h e  
stake, even g" »o high as to a 
liouli f-thit k ch*c olate mail'. Also 
di»4':i««e.l 'here » the glowing 
price of — s*aples, paper clips, 
gratir books, *ml red pencils. Th»' 
growing »¡'.nation in constant bat
tle i* thi* World S«*rie« It ¡« ar
gued whither Milwakee will tieat 
the Yankee, in two games or ten. | ,'u' e<* teachers. 
In this • did we refer to it as a 
place" .* has tieen decided that 
the Brave» will Iu«t the Yanks in 
rot more than two game-. Crazy, 
isn’t it! ? •

Several thing, have come up, 
lately that can't go without men
tion It -eems that Mr. Harlan 
has h;s favorite a»h tray and his! 
favorite . hair branded and i t 1 
is sure unhappiness to the one 
who get. to the»e fir»; You know
how some of *h«se thing, work — 
if Coach Hickman »ants to *it 
down, and there is only one va- ( 
cant chair needles« to say what 
happen. Mr Harlan becomes very 
unhappy.

It has been often said that Coach 
Pelto has one vf  the finest basket-! 
ball team« in this area. How do 
yau think that happens? Mr. Pel* 
to work* first in algebra then 
switches hi* concentrations to bas«

Rio», Mr*. Wm. B. Conner. AV\ 
Hernandez. I. M. I’ itt*. Mrs. It ml 
Machado, Steven Beauregard. Wal
ter Dunlap, and Calvin Montg,»m- 
»ry.

----------- oOo— ■ ■—
Mr. and Mr*. Allen Boedecker. 

lip*. Marilee Dole, Tommve Sp u r-, former Ozonans, and their three 
grr*. Johnny Jones, Dnrtha Mel- j children were wiek-end guest» of 
ton. Sandra R atliff and L o u i e  Mr. and Mr*. Earnest Dunlap on 
AI ock. the Dunlap ranch. Mr. Boederkei

-------------“Go is with the Sun Angelo National
I "gan. Erlene Mayfield. Carrie /•*-'>!me is a« powerful as the| FOR SALE — Rich plan Home | ia n k in S a n A n g e l:i .lle i*a fo im - 
Barber and Betty Mill*. »omber an<l fighter gasoline« of] freezer. In good condition. Mj;« ! er Ozona school ttacher.

B e l !  » h

HEADLh:
SLIDE PBC

HOMI

They call it an institution the .lerry Sike*. ToOie Walker, U<»se- 
students. that i« The iiihaliitaiit» niary Bland. Jennie Collin*. Heler •n,l,r,,veJ tremendously, »o that 
of the place ' do ru.t agree w ith ( „ker. Joan Ridley. Neva Dorris, tegular ga-olltie is as good
popula: opinion though. To them Betty Scott. Helen Manes*. Jtiani- Premium was only fice «h»rt 
it .« »omething dra-tually im- ta J  >hn*nn. Sue Arledge. Marx ■w'ar ' And today’s premium

te wponnie. Ill the la«! five year». M Caleh. Red Pitts, Diane Phil-
meanwhile gasoline qua lity ha-

*he las* war.
-oOo—

— ------ oOo—  ■■
TEA( HERS HONORED 

T . , . ,  EARNS SERVICE AWARDI t .u her* of Srtuth h«lt»mrntjiry
ch"»d were guest, at a dinner \ ernon Ray Harrison, an »m- 

-erxeil by their P. T A Monday pi >'ee n Exploration Department 
«xening at the school. Mrs. Sam f «¡uif Oil Corp».r»Uon working 
Martinez i. pr.sidentof the group « Geophysical I'artv out of O- 
A fun program xv«. dire. -ed by j :-t,na. wilt complete I.Vveai .
M -« Ethel \\ df and Mi«« Dorothy \ ,. «¡th the Companx
Pi . e following the dinner. 27. and receive

Ernie Boyd, principal, intro- mblem.

er-
y "n Octoi»or 

a «ervire award

-oOo------

W. N. Hannah. Phone 12A. 1r I

Ss«* i*.r * « t l  
«MMSlknj

Act RMi-Cftea^

The Wesley! 
Jeweliy 

Ozona Teal

aC *

Complete Optical 
Servie#

;

Dr. Alice WikMt 
Chiropractor

AvOoH atftfcSt
X a  K B

6ET1HEYEMI&HIEAD
MERCURY

XT YEAR-BID PRKIS !
S a y s  MO S U L L I V A N :

TA# 1957 BfQ M will out-tty(9, out. 
tito and out-porform »van many of 
noxt yoar'a eon . Como in and got 
your» at tromondoua aavinga today. 
F in i coma—firat choice. Hurry!"

M O O K T T R A D U N  
A L L O W A N C E S O F  I N I  V IA R I  &

j L  « A V I  H U N D IR O S O N
^  H O S T  M O O R S

MERCURY *B7
OnaY alM Ite U t IfbtWM dH. “THE ED HULLIVAN SHOW -

tlTHiftay M n h t ,  Trftft !«•:••. Halle« KCTV, Cteaael ft.

WOODY NASON MOTOR CO.
OZONA, TCXAft

9o Ouà fyootboll

Look at those husky lads as they rom p out on 

the f ie ld !  There, ladies and g en tlem en , is a 

coordinated machine o f mind a p d  muscle! 
There is an aggregation of A m e r ic a ’s finest 

young manhood! Speed ? P o w e r  ? Drive? 

Surprise plays ? Our team has ev ery th in g .. 

and that is w h j our boys give a g o o d  account

ing of themselves no m atter who the opposi

tion is! FYom our fine football team s have 

come some of today's most successful and 

respected citizens. Tim e marches on a n d 
each team produces its stalwart heroes. Thi? 

year our team is one o f our finest. G ive it fhe 

applause it deserves. This is ou r winning 
year!

Ozòna Oil Company
Css*. P N * *  W w tHî«***

WE SALUTE OUR TOWN!

mt& o É í
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Mm . Nan 
Forum

Methodbt W.S.C.S. 
H at Study Mooting

i*« Forum mot 
at thf country 

m  on art., lira, 
[lira. N. D. Black- 

I n v i t a d
__ Fat the Osons
ind the E. 8. A.

g, protram chair- 
hermpoutic Value 
tht of the pro
hibit of the ait 

Tandy Woat of 
and dlacuaaod 
•ketch#«, wft- 

paintainirs. Moat 
> picture« are West 

i one of particular 
oil puinth»» of an

. «mainatoli, N. M . 
tint inn were done

darin» the sum-
waa studying *rt

I meet ine, the club*» 
aved. Mrs. Char- 

seed details of-a 
for club wooMU 

by the Federn-

F o r u m  members 
d the following 
syne Went, A. C. 

Uey, Stephen Per- 
Hendersea, J . A. 

tack. P. T. Robison. 
Man Schneemann. 
Its. Sr.. Floyd Hen- 
Montgomery, H. B. 
land, Lowell Little- 
tick. Charles Rat- 
Lemmon«, B u d d y  
T. Sikes ad Jerry 

Polly Murphy of 
Standard-Times,

af Mrs. West’s art
in at the country 
Jay afternoon so 
ested person who 
display may have 

lo so.

The Woman's Society of Christ
ian Service of the Methodist 
Church mot Wednesday morning 
at the church. The mooting opened 
with the hymn. "Prayer is the 
Soul'e Sincere Desire.”

•Mrs. R. A. Harrell, Spiritual 
Life secretary, ltd the devotional 
on the theme "The Bond of Peace." 
Shogave a report on her work and 
announced the dates on which the 
Week of Prayer will be observed, 
Oct IS and 26. Mrs. V. I. Pierce 
led the worship service, the topic 
being racist pollelee.

Mrs. B. R. Ingham, Sr., supply 
secretary, gave a brief report and 
asked that each Circle member 
Aring a Christmas gift to the next 
masting to be sent to a kindergar
ten in Mission. Tests, and also 
to the local Latin-American Cent
er. A tea for women of the com
munity is planned by the Society 
one day during the week Stanley 

f Jon** 4s ..here in November. Mrs. 
Charles Williams, Sr., announced 
that an offering from* the child- 
ten’s division had been given to 
the Latin-American Center, to be 
used for supplies.

Mft. S. M. Harvick, president, 
presided at a brief business ses
sion. Next Wednesday, Oct. 9, the 
the study on “Christ, the Church 
and Race”, will be continued un
der the leadership of Miss Doro
thy Price at the church. *

Those attending were Mrs. L. 
B. T. Sikes, Mrs. K. W. Downing, 
Mrs. Chas. Williams, Sr„ Mrs. J. 
W. Hednerson, Mrs. Bailev Post, 
Mrs. 0 . D. We*t, Mrs. C. i). Ing- 
ham, Sr., Mrs. W. D. Cooper, Mrs. 
N. W. Graham, Mrs. Floyd Hen
derson, Mrs. J. A. Fussell, Mrs. 
W. R. Baggett, Mrs. Joe Pierce. 
Mrs. S. M. Harvick, Mrs. V. I 
Pierce and Mrs. R. A. Harrell.

FOR SALE — My home in 0 -  
sons. R. E. Ballinger. Phone 899- 
W. le

Mrs. Lena Durham of San An
gelo L visiting her sister-in-law 
Mrs. Tom Smith, hers this week.

The Wesley Sawyer 
Jewelry *■

modern
filling
convenience!

the fountain pun that 
filio libo a ballpoint!

uea

m m
' f r U i '

§ j i ü i l f t f i Fr*,1

«

F r i g i d a i r *

costs onl,

elected chairman 
county A9C com- 

cent election. Fred 
named vice chair- 
ivideon, III, mem- 
UI, firat alternate 

second alteraate.

r FOR SALE 
IN OZONA

(Modern Trailer Cour

No ink stains or point dipping 
. . .  no ink bottles to  keep in 
your desk drawer! Just drop a 
cartridge into the barrel and 
you're ready to write.

Price includes the handsome 
Jet black base, tapered pen 
and five Skrip cartridges!

Will accomodate 19 trailers. • 
Two bedroom house included. I  

“ * location. Priced for quirky
Sale

Brock Jones !

( te a  cartridge* — choice 
ol colon-in  han«* VSsck Nt

The Wesley Sawyer 
Jewelry 

Ozona Texas

N T R Ô D U C I N G -  -

Mr. Jay  Chatham

P a in t & Body Man

IN CHARGE OF OUR COM 
BODY AND PAINT SHOP

1 6  T e a rs  Of E xp erien ce

Mr. Chatham has had 16 years of experience as 
auto body and p a i n t  man and we unqualifiedly 
rente# his work to ho satisfactory.

24— HOUR WRECKER SERVICE

Expert Mechanical Work ou 
All Makes of Can

IDY MASON WTIR CO
Potd A  Mercury Sales A  Service

StecÙUcWtmn̂ i
\

S f iw w  y e o ' re  M * . . .  to work e miracle in your kitehml 

Without spending s cent for remodeling, you esn transform even 

’on old kitchen with semrt glauming color - with the built-in look! 

Frigidaire SHKKK LOOK appliances are all eiuare. elegant. At 

Awti to l-lend in with your eslating catuneU. Come in and see these 

beautiful SHKKR LOOK appliances.

S t t H M Ù ^ l^ d ffffif/

ifaaatymacoop-

•»HO of «O «* oe«Meey «m ee •ppHoecoel lo o  Nwe N w A

West ïéxas Utilities 
Company

N O T I C E  T O  T A X  P A Y E R S

1957 TAXES
Are Now Payable

Earn 3% Discount On State and County 
Taxes By Paying In October

County, State and School Taxes are due and pay
able beerinning October 1. As in previous years, a scale 
of discounts for early payment will be in effect this 
year. Discounts will be allowed only on state and coun
ty taxes, none one school taxes. Discount schedule is 
as follows:

3%  If Paid in October 
2 %  If Paid in November 
1% If Paid in

J l

Poll taxes are not assessed on your tax statement 
When remitting, add $175 for each poll tax. No Dis
count on poll taxes.

BILLY MILLS
Crockett County Sheriff, Tax Collector

4 *?$ ^  ■
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Lions Edge Iraan —
(Continued from s*M on#

The Lion* took th* kirkoff and 
moved twenty yard» a* th* Brave* 
began to r*»ort s  »In* aud ton
man front wall. Facing third down 

lino, th* Osonait» moved to on* mid 8, th* Lion» lri*d th* middle 
fir»t down and then Mutton broke tw h* hut got only two and the 
loon* oti h aixty yard »print. Mharp hail went ovor on down».
4hru»t» Into tho middle of Iraan’» i Iraan found the going rough 
defen»* one being a 12 yard pu»h I trying to grind out yardage *» 
by Jake Young, *et the ball on r““"

tuna with a voung team 'that I» 
steadily improving. Th# Rod Dovi!» 
i began the aeaaon by gottiag a 83
to o »hrHarking, at the banda of 
Iraan. They bounced back to win

»rare. Kkkoff time I* • ► *• 
The Liona emerged f r o *  the 

Im n  ftcmp without Rliy idditiW * 
ul Injurie» but Reovea still baa a 
weak ankle and a coupla of athar

the one from where Mutton dived 
into the end aone. Sutton » I’AI 
wa» good.

A »hort time later the Lion» 
pounced on an Itaan fumble on 
the Bravo .16 yard line and were 
on the move again. Gouging out 
8 and 4 yard» at a time, tho Lion* 
moved the hall to the one from 
where Yotuff went into the end 
tone. The try for  extra point waa 
Foiled by a high »nap. jjjo

On the surface, the Lion* §eem 
time fait began to run out. Iraan , to have the odgt but Ijb b b  ir*" 
bad uaed ap Ita time out but th e } the Lion» all over the field tho -  
Lion» called for time and on tho iond half t riday and had the snmr 
next play I.yle. threw a high Vaaa brand of ball been played In both 
that Jact»l»»on jumped h i g h  to 
catch and then race»! Into the e»d 
t in* for a 44 yard »coring play.

The try for extra point waa 
tnlftfed and appeared to be deflect-

...... ,  !  to o i™. .1  Ik . h.rt.l- •«"» t L l . ™ .  J i n Z r t f M -
«“ • "* " " k Ä T Ä Ä  I .

pad» due to a ahoulder brulae and 
j„k * Young remained at ho»#

halve» it could have been 
« again for the Brave».

Rankin »ill be up for it» bt-t 
effort of th* seaaon and unir*-
the Lion» com* to play, it would

with a bad cold.
---------oOo------------

Dui I leave my gray jacket #r 
my new western ahirt at your 
house If oo. contact me, plaaa#. 
Jo* Boy Chapman. U

im*BCU HMM gjrpiaivn '------  inf UIVI1N VtMlir IV pi».«* U eevi.. •
(dt but Iraan wan call«! tor * n im t bran apart forth« Rod Dtvilr FURNISHED A p iitS ltt t l  For 
Infraction and Otona took thr play to ntn l>r jrivr thr Lion* another Rent. Phont U 7 or t i t
to leave th* «core liaan It* O ao n a--------------- -■ ...................  -  lK  J  Jf

** ! M i /
Following the kickoff the Brave* Facing le»* than

found the Oaona defenoe too tough 
and had to kick, with Jorry Jacob» 
returning I r̂hM’ forty yard kick 
oae yard be for* »lipping down.

Young a ad Button alternated a t ! baH In 
pounding agalnat an eight and j lion«, 
nine man line before a jump pa*» The l.ion« roee to the occasion 
from Stan William» to Humberto however anil »lapped down th* I- 
Orvantr* who in turn lateraled to raan pa*»er for a 22 yard loo*
I  a . 1 . 1 . .  O . . . .  . »ft oft «  f l o a t  t l i M l ' t t  . . .  I  i L . ................. f i . . .  . .  1 1 . .

______ __  _ two minuted
ft playing time and having to kick
off. Iraan tried an on»id*» kick 
which caught the Oaonan* sound 
aaleep with Iraan covering th* 

the middle of a group of

Bobby Sutton s*t up a firat down 
on th* Brave nix yard line.

iA fumble blunted the drive and 
th* half ended with the l.ioM 
sporting a 18 to 0 edge.

Following the half Iraan found 
Ofona's defense relaxed and lylea 
picked up 21 yard» on one play 
and 16 on the next to set up the

and then after allowing one com-j 
pletion good fer only one yard. 
Hobby Sutton raced in to inter
cept a pax» and end the threat 
as the Lion» «tailed out th* con
te s t

The win w*s the second for the { 
Lion« thia year a* compared to a i 
like number of defeat*. In the

2nd Half Slump —
tContinued from page ono)

first Hravr score even though the! fir,« half the l.ion» showed rtiarh- 
l.ions delayed th* «»ore by recov- improvement over any perfor
ming u Brave fumble on their own i mam-e this season but failed to 
12 before fumbling it right back ■ maintain any such standard in the 
on the next play. Minai two peru>d».

I .vies -kiito<i right end for 12' -----—>■ oOo
imd the »ocre, after Iteing appar
ently trapped well behind th* line 
,*f scrimmage I..vies I* V I try »»>
I’ll gll.nl

The l.ion» were not through and 
after th* kickoff drove seventy 
yards foi th* «»or* with Sutton 
taking it over from the one and 
thru kicking thr <xti.i point

Thr l.n>ns led 20 to 6 go ng 
into the fourth period, hut the 
Bretes made mincemeat ou’ o' thr 
O/otia defenders ¿»tut took o'lly 
t«*iir piai» to co»ei »'Xts yards 
tor thru next score This time 
I ton Howard «»it red from 'he four 
after setting up the score with 
a 2H laid run right up the middle 
I x les I'AT wa« good and the score 
read Oxana 20 and Iraan 18.

i t

!-Sp»,
III

against the I.lolls, 
the heavily favored 

■ narrow «jucak with 
visitors who cut the

the «i asoli 
In I ¡».VI 

I.ions had 
the liankin 
l.ion» to xhreds through most of 
thr contest but did not get as 
many p»>int«

I »st ie»r the Lions went to 
IsMiikin following a crushing de- 
te.r suffered by the Red I »evils at 
the hands of Big luikr. hut in- 
steasl of lying dow n. the Ked 
(Veils gave the Lions all they 
ci ;i:d handle ikefor* going down 
it* to 18

. . .  it’s your assurance of axport heating 
and air conditioning installations r . . 
finest equipment.

ONLY QUAIIF IlD  LENNOX OCA IC R S  
ARC A U T H O R .10 TO OISPiAV fT.

OZONA BUTANE CO.
Osooa, Texas* * »
Cortibod LENNOX Doolar .

This year Rankin comes to U-
mwftftftfftMftTOftiftVftftftftimnnnfMm xnni *infkr.n ..<sn.«iw —

s s æ r m «
•rum tax

tu «tejé* t j t à â  » “ w ** -V ft Í+ , .

- s J ^  M

• U N K  HORIZONTAL I 
■Mod Baa4 Vídeo A«Mw-sík_
M »  M f t  cyA— of perigft i é r »
• A  tbo T V  Bcrní"n for gretUt pidan 
• f^ i  toolioiw than ordinary aarrtv 
»m i t i n . Haa IH .«irto volta ef p*tpn

[ 2 )  N S W  SU N S H IN K  NICTUM 1\M
i high «peed ríectrsa pia Ual
Igeiwt Uw ». reee sai ha
;l» with ho*hi highhflila. Nt»
I IfWublrftuir.r sift trap M p »

■  impeopi rlx ftd lusted. (ftftSniM 
ftsaay deisti Tube ie aiwntt he 

MaM atvlisf

a# • e t»  at asa ’ Faca tlaaa a Sfatai M
.• a Tana Caat.at « laa» Od F a tta  

Ia • PaH-Pmh O» 0*4 Naa* aTafTaO«

Ozona TVS:
Phone 2

MODERN
STOCK UP JON OUR SPECIALS AND SA V E!

FR ID A Y AND SA TU RD A Y  
OCTOBER 4th am i 5  th

BL’Y COITO!» Ml
$10.00 FOR 9 U t  
$20.00 FOR $MR 
$50.00 FOR $<Ui

I F O L G E R ’ S C O F F E E  
ll Pound 05c

Advance Shortening 3 lb Cartoe $ 9 c  I
PURA SNOW FLOUR 

25 Pounds Pillow C ue
^  S L N

S U G A R  
Dash Dog Food 
SCOTT TISSUE

5 Pounds 
2Caus

roB 1||
G R A P E  N U T S
Ounce P k f. f jg

1 • ( ■ o n  a n n a l
PURINA FED
F R Y E R S

A

Pound 35c
ARMOUR STAR
Country Style Sausage t k .  n .
HAMBURGER MEAT P a »d  &

W iboes Picnic Hum r — *  l b
W3m i  a 2 Pound Bacon t i f f

L O I N  S T E A K
Z .  Ä
Pound S R

■ g * i a ? ---- *«rwÊÊ&mj B r a n ! F « H l
FRESH EGGS

H0RMEL TAMALES
AUSTEX CHIU j u  SBe O i 
3-Minute Oats 2 k .  IIOx. Box à i *
NO. 1 CAN 1 ---------------- ----- —

Van Camp’s Pork A  Beans • |||' 
M I S S I O N  P E A S  ¿

CARNATION MDI 
TALL CAN

0 . B . Spaghetti or Macaroni
SW IFTS PURE LI
3 P en d  Carton 

Fleecy White Bleach h U

PINTO BEANS HP«w>
F A B  SOAP

' (Regular Size) 
LESS* COUPON

40x .C n . t ig
MOUNTAIN PASS
P I M I E N T O S  
KOUNTY KIST CORN
te A R T S  DELIGHT

BbertaPeaches JB S á e C a e  2 h
ace Up

HEINZ CATSUP 7 E
BigTopPeam Rs 7 0 t -  Caa 8

SWEETHEART SOAP
Bew lSetJfaf.

«

HIS •

M A MaA Rag Petatees

■JM,. JÉy^Li
'JheJg,

ie&M


